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THIS WEEK 1 S CALENDAR 
Our Church ScP~~1 
Adult Class Sanctuary 
t.'lorning Worslup, · 
Workshop for Commission on Stewardship 
and Finance at Hamburg Methodist Church 
"PAR" Methodist Youth Fellowship meets 
at Plymouth Methodist Church 
Bu£.f et Lunch in Bashford Hall 
Our School of Missions 
TUESDAY 
1:00 Isabella Thoburn Circle, Mrs. Herb· :t 
Rainer, Chairman, meets with Mrs. Henry 
Barnd, 945 Amherst St. 
6:30 Adult Bible Class, Mrs. Hazel Riggs, 
President, meets for suppe r at the 
church. For reserv~tions, call Mrs. 
Wilbur Elliott, VI 7365. Business and f a Surprise i1 rogram will follow. New 
members are c- 0rc1i ally i:1v~ .... eJ. 
8:00 Helen Kim Circle, Mrs. Nellie Best , 
Chairman, meets with Mrs~ Herbert 
Burkard, 584 West Ferry St. 
WEDNESDAY 
2.10 ~ eek.day Religious ~ducati on Classes 
for Gra(es 7 and 8 
THURSDAY 
3: 30 Brownies, Hrs. .Lee nt eer, Le;-i.t 
7: 30 Boy Scout Troop i'Jo. 24, Lav: rence I'l,::use, 
Sco1.-itm aster 
8: 00 Ch0i _ ~ehearsal 
Be sur e to .:,ave Wednesday eveninf~ , •cbru ary_20, for a Family Tureen Supper at the u iurcll, to be f ollowed by the la.st in the series of our School of Mi s sions programs. A panel of out-.::.t a1idinP- .J e :•clers in our communi t~-vill discuss - , • It '!.Le.am i u r.- _  t o L.i._v_ _ e .... W_i_t_h...QlJL ..Nei.g.h.. · . • 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, MONTANA 
Fording 1h~ m,ddle forlc of the. Belly R,ve, ol lht outlet of Crouley Loh wiih N,ovnl Cleveland, f11ghe$I ,n rhe pork, HI right boc.1:-ground. 
COLOR PHOTO. COURTE SY , G REAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 
PRODUCED BY 
CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, ST, LOUIS 
urno 1N \J s -' "'o 8 4 1oz.• 
+ OR!)ER OF WORSHIP - 10: 45 - FEBRUARY 10, J 957 + 
Prelude "Idyllen Rheinberger 
Call to Worship 
Processional Hymn No. 20 
* * * 
Prayer of Confession (Cover Pa~e of 
Silent Prayer and Wor ds of Assurance 
The Lord's Prayer (All uniting) 
* * * 
Anthem: "Psalm 150" 
Responsive Readin~: 6th Sunday 
Hymnal) 
Franck 
Page 569 
Gloria Patri and Affirmation of Faith 
* * * 
Reception of New Members 
* * * 
Scripture Reading 
Pas toral Prayer and Choral Response 
* * * 
Presentation of Offerings 
Offertory Solo "I Halked Today Where O'Hara 
J esus Walke~' ... Alena Brisbin 
The Doxology 
Hymn No. 4-69 
Sermon: "AKIN TO ALL MANKIND" 
Rev. Dean E. Richardson 
Prayer and Benediction 
"Postlude in C" Cappelen 
\ I 
l 
l 
The flowers are placed within the Chancel to-
day in loving memory of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. RoP,ers and Mr. J. Frederick Rogers. 
I 
RACE RELATIONS SUNDAY OFFERING 
In celebration of Race Relations Sunday, a 
special offering is beinB taken for our Meth-
odist Negro Colleges It is possible for one 
million dollars to be raisedf or them-: IF the 
Metho/i.st Churches raise $250,000, Found~.-: ion 
gifts will pay the other three-fourths of the 
total! Your gift for Race Relations Sunday 
can help make this a reality. Special enve-
lopes are available. · 
SCHOOL OF MISSIONS MEETS TONIGHT 
Two special features are included in this 
evenin~ 's School of Missions pro~ram at 7:30. 
"The Royal Seranaders11 , a negro choral P;roup 
of twenty men, will present a bzief sacred 
concert under the 4irection of Roy A. Mathis, 
with Dolores Gas ton Baker as pi anist. On 
frequent p~casions they have appeared on 
radio and at the Statler Hotel. 
Also , Miss Annie Pittman, Missionary ~f 
the Woman's Society of Christian Service, 
will t ell an exciting story about her work 
among the Dyaks ( head hunt ers) in Sa.:-awak., 
Borneo, anc. will show kodochrome slides. 
Everyone is invited to come early for the 
buffet lunch which wil l be served at 6:30 in 
Bashford Hall. There will · be informal group 
sin~ing and <levctions led by Mr. J ohn 
Caldwell. 
+ + + -!~ ;. ·!-
